Abstract: Objective:To s tu d y th e ef f ect o f a d d it io n o f f req u e n tly n eb u li sed 3 % h yp e r to n ic sa l in e to
I. Introduction
Ac ut e B r o n c hio li ti s i s p r ed o mi na n tl y a vi ra l d is ea se o f t h e s ma l l er air wa ys ch arac ter ized b y b r o nc h io lar o b s tr uc tio n wi t h e d e ma, mu c u s a nd c el l ul a r d eb ri s.
T he AAP g u id el i ne s d e f in ed B ro nc h io l iti s a s "a co n st el la tio n o f c li n ica l s y mp to ms and si g n s i n cl ud i n g a vi r al up p er r e sp i rato r y p r o d ro me fo llo wed b y i n c rea sed re sp ir ato r y effo rt a nd wh e ez i n g i n c hi ld r e n le s s t ha n 2 ye ar s o f a ge. "
Re sp ir ato r y s yn c yt ia l v i r u s ( R S V) is t h e mo s t co mmo n l y i so la ted a ge n t in 7 5 % o f ch ild r e n l es s t ha n 2 year s o f a ge ho sp i ta liz ed fo r B ro n c hio l it i s. 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 7 . Acco r d i n g to t he W o r l d He al t h Or ga n iza tio n b ul le ti n , a n e st i ma ted 1 5 0 mi ll io n ne w c as e s o cc u r a n n u a l l y; 1 1 -2 0 mi ll io n (7 -1 3 %) o f t he se ca se s are se ve re e no u g h to req u ire ho sp it al ad mi s sio n. W o r ld wid e, maj o rit y o f al l c a se s o cc ur i n d e v elo p i n g co u n tri es . 8 , 9 As se s s me n t o f se v er i t y o f b r o nc h io l it is b a sed o n g uid e li n e s fro m Ne w zeal a nd a nd Sco tla nd i s gi v e n a s 10 
M i l d
M o d e r a t e S e v e r e F e e d i n g N o r m a l L e s s t h a n u s u a l > h a l f t h e n o r m a l N o t i n t e r e s t e d < h a l f t h e n o r m a l R e s p i r a t o r y r a t e < 2 m o n t h s -> 6 0 / m i n > 2 m o n t h s -> 5 0 / m i n > 6 0 / m i n > 7 0 / m i n C h e s t wa l l r e t r a c t i o n s M i l d M o d e r a t e S e v e r e N a s a l f l a r e o r G r u n t i n g
Ab s e n t Ab s e n t P r e s e n t S a o 2 > 9 2 % 88-92% < 8 8 % G e n e r a l b e h a v i o u r N o r m a l Ir r i t a b l e L e t h a r g i c De sp i te h i g h p r e va le n ce a nd mo rb id i t y o f B ro nc hio li ti s, t h erap y re ma i n s co n tro ver s ial .
N e v er t he le s s t h e u se o f n eb ul i sed B ro n c ho d i lato r s co n ti n u e s to b e co m mo n, d e sp ite e xt e ns i ve e vid e nce s up p o r ted t ha t b e n e fi ts are l i mi ted and s ho r t ter m. 1 1 , 12 Se ver al r ep o r t s o ver t he la st d e cad e h a ve d e mo n st r ated t ha t i n h ala tio n o f neb u li s ed 6 % to 1 0 % h yp er to ni c s ali n e i mp r o v es b o t h i m med ia te a nd lo n g t er m clea ra nc e o f s mal l air wa ys i n p at ie nt s wi t h c ys tic fib r o si s. 1 3 , 1 4 I t i s t ho u g h t to fa ci li tat e r e mo va l o f i n sp i s sa ted mu c u s t hro u g h o s mo t ic h yd ra tio n , d isr up tio n o f mu c u s s t r and cr o s s li n k i n g, a n d red uc tio n o f mu co sa l ed e ma. Si mi l ar me c ha n is m ca n help i n t he tr e at me n t o f B ro nc hi o lit i s . 1 5 , 1 6 T hi s s t ud y wa s d o ne to as cer tai n t he us e ful n es s o f ad d i tio n o f 3 % s al in e i n t h e trea t me n t o f B r o n c hio li t is to al le vi ate t h e s y mp t o ms a n d red uc e t he le n g th o f ho sp i ta l sta y in c hi ld re n a ged 2 mo nt h s to 1 8 mo nt h s.
II. Methods
Stu dy de s ig n a n d Pa rt i cip a nt s: A Prospective, randomized control study was conducted at a tertiary care teaching hospital in Kanchipuram between January 2013 to september 2014 for a period of 18 months.
In cl u sio n c rit eria :
C hi ld r e n f r o m 2 mo n t hs to 1 8 mo nt h s wh o we r e ad mi tt ed i n t he ho sp i tal fo r t he trea t me n t o f mo d er a tel y se ve r e vi r al B ro nc hio li ti s we re el i gib le fo r t he s t ud y. Sel ec tio n o f p at ie n ts wa s mad e a cco r d i n g to d ia g no st ic cri ter ia fo r ac u t e B ro nc hio li ti s : a. Hi sto r y o f a p r eced i n g v ir al up p er r esp ira to r y i n fe ct io n, b. T he p re se n ce o f wh ee zi n g a nd /o r cra c kle s o n c h es t a u sc u lta tio n
Plu s eit he r
An o x yg e n sa t ur a tio n ( Sa O2 ) o f < 9 4 % i n r o o m air Or Si g n i fi ca nt resp ira to r y d is tre s s a s me a s ur ed b y a R e sp ir a to r y Di st re ss As se ss me nt I ns tr u me n t ( R D AI ) 17 
E xc lu s io n cr it er ia :
C hi ld r e n wi t h Mi ld o r s e vere ca s es o f b ro nc h io l it i s, C hro ni c c ard io p ul mo na r y d is ea se a n d wi t h hi s to r y o f u se o f neb ul i s ed h yp er to ni c sa li ne wi t h i n t he p re vio u s 1 2 ho ur s were e xc l ud ed fr o m t he s t ud y.
C hi ld r e n wh o f ul f il led t he el i gib il it y cr it eri a a nd wh o s e p a re n ts p ro vi d ed wri tt e n co n se n t wer e r a nd o mi ze d to r e cei v e o r no t to re cei ve neb ul i sed 3 % h yp e rto nic s al i ne. T he st ud y wa s ap p r o ve d b y t he Et h ica l co m mi t tee o f t he i n st it u tio n.
Sa mp l e si ze:
T o tal n u mb er o f 1 0 0 c h ild r e n were i nc l ud ed i n th e s t ud y. T he y were r and o mi z ed in to t wo gro up s i.e . s t ud y a n d co nt r o l gro up eac h c o nta i ni n g 5 0 .
In terv ent io n :
B ase li n e d e mo gr ap hi c d ata co l lec ted at s t ud y e nt r y b y ta ki n g i n ter v ie w o f p are n t s reg ard i n g co mp l ai n t s. O b ser v atio n o f fi n d i n g s a nd i n ve st i ga tio n s were r eco rd ed . Cli n ica l hi st o ry a nd e xa mi na t io n we re d o ne as p er t he c as e p ro fo r ma . A ss es s me nt o f pa ti ent s w it h RD AI sc o re 17 a nd Sao 2 read i n g s b y p ul se o xi met er wer e d o ne wi t hi n 1 2 hr s o f ad mi s s io n ( st ud y en tr y) a nd a t l ea st t wo ti me s d a il y ti ll p a ti e nt att a i ned p ro to co l d efi ned d is c har ge cr i t er io n. I n b r ie f, 6 se p arat e a ss es s me n t s o f retra ct io ns a n d au sc u lt ato r y f i nd i n g s wer e mad e a nd a s si g n ed a n u meri ca l s co re ; t he s u m o f t he se sco r e s p ro v id ed t h e RD AI sco r e r a n gi n g 0 to 1 7 , wi th i ncr ea si n g sco r e i nd ica ti n g i ncre as i n g resp ira to r y d i s tr e s s . O x yg e n sa t ur a tio n wa s me a s ur ed u s i n g a p ul se o x i me ter wi t h t he i n fa nt i n a q u ie t sta t e after b rea t hi n g r o o m a ir fo r at lea s t 1 0 mi n u t es.
Ch est x ra y a n d t o t a l WB C & diff ere nt ia l co unt s we re d o ne a s p er P h ys ic ia n s g ui d el i ne s to s u p p o r t t h e d ia g no s is o f vir al B ro nc h io l it i s.
Effect Of Nebulised 3% Hypertonic Saline I n Children Hospitalized With... DOI: 10.9790/0853-1509072327 www.iosrjournals.org 25 | Page P atie n t s we r e r a nd o mi ze d to r e cei v e tr ea t me n t e i th er wi t h:
3 ml o f neb u li sed st ud y so l u tio n co nta i ni n g 3 % h yp er to nic s al i ne a l o n g wi t h s ta nd a rd th erap y. i.
e . H T + S T( S t udy g ro up)
Or O nl y s t and ard t h erap y. i.e . S T( Co nt ro l g ro u p ) Sta n d ar d t h er ap y co ns i st ed o f o nl y n eb ul is ed sa lb uta mo l a lo n g wi t h s up p o rt i ve th erap y i.e . o x yg e n, i ntr a v e no us fl u id s &p ar ace t a mo l ( i n c as e o f fe v er)
Neb ul i sed S alb ut a mo l was gi ve n a s p er t h e cli n ica l se v eri t y o r a t lea s t 6 th ho ur l y. T he st ud y so l ut io n wa s ad mi n i s tered e ver y 8 th ho ur l y d ai l y u n til d i sc har g e. All in h al ed t h er ap ie s wer e d eli v er ed to a n i n fa nt fro m a s ta nd ard o x yg e n -d e ri ved ho sp it al neb u li zer t hr o u g h a t i g ht f it ti n g fac e ma s k o r ho o d wh i c he v er wa s b ett er to l erat ed b y p ati e nt.
Cl i ni ca l r e sp o ns e wa s d eter mi n ed b y RD A I sco r es a nd Sa O2 read i n g s b y th e p ul seo xi met er a t s t ud y e n tr y and t he n a t l ea st t wo ti me s d ail y u n ti l d i sc h a rge . At t he d ai l y as se s s me n t, p ar e nt s wer e i nt er vi e we d to d et er mi ne i f a n y ad ver s e e ve n t s were p re se n t. 
Re sp ira t o ry D is t re s s A s se ss me nt I n str u me n t ( RD AI )

R e t r a c t i o n s S u p r a c l a v i c u l a r N o n e M i l d M o d e r a t e M a r k e d --3 In t e r c o s t a l N o n e M i l d M o d e r a t e M a r k e d --3 S u b c o s t a l N o n e M i l d M o d e r a t e M a r k e d --3 T o t a l 17
.
Stu dy o utco me s: P ri mar y o u tco me me a s ur ed wa s Le n gt h O f Sta y i n Ho sp it al ( LO S )
.LO S wa s d efi ned as t he t i me b e t we e n s t ud y e n tr y ( wi t h i n 1 2 hr s o f ad mi s si o n t o t he ho sp i ta l) a nd th e t i me a t wh i c h t h e p a tie n t r ea c hed t he p ro to co l d e fi ned d i sc h ar ge cr iter io n o f b o t h a n RD AI sco r e < 4 a nd Sao 2 o f at lea s t 9 5 % i n ro o m air fo r 4 hr s.
Sta ti st ica l a na ly si s
Dat a we r e`r eco r d ed o n a p r ed e si g n ed p ro fo r ma . Co mp ara ti ve a na l ys i s o f b as el i ne p ara me ter s o f t he t wo gr o up s wa s d o ne us i n g C h i S q uare te s t to e x a mi ne a sso ci at io n b et we e n ca te go r ica l v ar iab l es a nd gro up , a nd I nd ep e nd e nt sa mp le "t " te st s a nd Le ve n e "s te st fo r eq u ali t y o f var i an ce to a s se s s t he as so cia tio n b e t we e n n u mer ica l v ari ab le s a nd gro up . Al l t he st at is ti ca l an al ys i s wa s d o n e b y u s in g SP S S 1 2 .0 ver s io n .
III. Results
O f t he 1 0 0 c h i ld r e n e n r o lled , 6 4 (6 4 %) wer e in t he a ge gro up o f 6 mo n t hs to 1 2 mo n t hs a nd 6 3 ( 6 3 %) o f th e m wer e ma le s O f t he 5 0 c hi ld r e n r a nd o mized fo r s t ud y gro up , 3 2 (6 4 %) had RD AI s c o re o f 8 to 1 0 wi t h an a v era ge o f 9 .9 4 . T h e aver a ge sat ur at io n reco d ed i n t he s t ud y gro up c hi ld re n wa s 9 2 .7 6 +-1 .5 3 .
A mo n g t h e 5 0 c h ild r e n in co nt ro l gro up , 3 5 (7 0 %) had R D AI sco re o f 8 to 1 0 wi t h an a ver a ge o f 9 .9 2 . T he av er a ge s at ur at io n i n co nt ro l gro up wa s 9 2 .1 6 + -1 .6 6 . T he mea n LOS i n t he st ud y gr o up wa s 7 1 .8 0 ho ur s wh e rea s i n co n tro l g ro up i t wa s 1 1 1 .1 2 ho ur s (p =0 .0 0 ) .
So t h er e wa s o n a n a v er a ge 3 9 a nd hal f ho u rs red u ct io n i n le n g t h o f st a y i n p ati e nt s trea ted wi t h 3 % h yp e r to n ic sa li n e i n ad d it io n to st a nd ard t h erap y co mp ared to tho s e tr eat ed wi t h s ta nd ar d t her ap y a lo ne.
T hi s s ho ws t h a t t her e i s si g n i fi ca nt d i ffere n ce b e t we e n t he s t ud y a nd co n tro l gro up in t he to ta l l e n gt h o f ho sp i ta liz at io n d ue to th e ad d iti o n o f n eb ul is ed 3 % h yp er to ni c sa li ne . 
Effect Of Nebulised 3% Hypertonic
P v a l u e
A g e ( m o n t h s ) 6 . 9 6 ± 2 . 7 7 7 ± 3 . 2 3 . 1 3 1 L e s s`t h a n 6 m o n t h s 15 14 . 
Discussion
T hi s s t ud y lo o ked a t t h e b en e fi t o f 3 % h yp er t o ni c s al i ne a s a n ad d o n t h erap y to neb u li sed sa lb ut a mo l alo n g wi t h s up p o rt i ve th erap y i n t he ma n ag e me n t o f v ira l b ro nc h io l it i s. T he r e s ul ts o f t h is st ud y re ve al e d tha t neb ul i sed 3 % h yp er to ni c sa li n e i n th e ma na g e me n t o f v ir a l b r o n c hio li ti s i n c h ild r en up to 1 8 mo n t hs o f a ge i s a n e ffec ti v e ad j u va n t to t he s ta nd ar d tr ea t me n t.
K uzi k et al 11 s ho wed a cli n ica ll y rel e va n t r ed u ctio n (ap p ro xi mat el y 1 d a y) i n t he le n gt h o f ho sp ita li za tio n i n c hi ld r e n wi t h ac u te vi ral b r o n c hio li ti s t rea t ed wi t h neb u li s ed 3 % h yp er to ni c sal i ne.
Si mi l ar l y, Me nd elb er g e t al 18 ,d e mo n str ated t ha t neb u li s ed 3 % sa li n e c o u ld p ro d uce a red uc tio n o f 0 .8 d a ys in t he me a n l e n gt h o f ho sp i ta l s ta y. Re s u lt s o f o ur st ud y wer e co mp arab le to d a ta fr o m t he se s t ud ie s. .Us e o f sa lb ut a mo l ca n b e j u st i fi ed b y t h e fa ct s t hat , i t ha s b e e n wi d e l y u sed i n mo r e t h a n 8 0 % b ro nc h io l it i s p atie n t s 19 ; wi t h red uc tio n in RD AI sco r e s si g n i fica n tl y mo re t h a n p laceb o 1 1 , 2 0 ; AAP g u i d eli n es s up p o rt t he us a g e o f neb u li sed salb u ta m o l i n b ro nc h io li ti s 11 W e mo ni to r ed f o r ad v er se e f fe ct s to 3 % HS b y i nt er vie wi n g p ar e nt s a t lea s t t wo ti me s d a il y. 3 % h yp er t o ni c s al i ne wa s we ll to lera ted b y i n fa nt s i n o ur st ud y a nd t here we re no ap p ar e nt ad ver s e e f fe ct s o r wo r se n i n g a fter trea t me n t wa s no t ed . L e v e n e ' s T e s t f o r E q u a l i t yo f V a r i a n c e s t -t e s t f o r E q u a l i t y o f M e a n s E q u a l v a r i a n c e s n o t a s s u m e d
Us e o f 3 % h yp er to ni c s ali n e c a n b e sa fe, co s t effec ti ve a nd ha s t he p o te nt ia l o f eno r mo us eco no mic b e ne f it i n d e ve lo p i n g co u nt rie s l i ke I nd ia wi t h li mit ed r eso ur ce s. Ev e n ha l f a d a y r ed u ctio n i n LO S a s wi ll s ub st a nt ia ll y red uc e ho sp i ta l co s ts fo r b ro nc h io l i t i s e sp e cia ll y in p ub l ic he al t h c are fac ili ti e s.
T her e i s ne ed fo r l ar g e sca le mu l t ic e ntr ic d o ub le b li nd ed ra nd o mi z ed co n tro l st ud ie s i n o r d er to d e li n eate ab o ut 1 ) d o se o f 3 % H S to b e u s ed ; 2 ) ad ver s e e ffe ct s to b e mo n ito r ed a nd 3 ) u s e f ul ne s s i n ca se s o t her t ha n th at ca u sed b y R S V.
